
THE BIBLE CHRIST'I'AN.
ein 'instrue te ybunger membero tIhe ly weakness, which terminiel il bis deati, '-wou l no permit him to do at that tine. help eînending (as game cee) when tlera ispoke

Scit. Thel.ogy tamn occupied a pria- un the 6th Febuary 1801, ici the 1st year At prfyers e Id aIl the children brouglit in-miy hearing. ''hese are useful- habits; whicl
ciialslii.rc'of bis attritioii- indeed it was of his acg-. to tus bed-side as before. After prayers, studious persons in generalunglt acquire, ifthey

dwys his faïourit study, 2 -and some of As somo partieulars of the' dissolition they i 'hirn a. god night,: nd were would; and may persons grendy distress.thlei-
his mbsîtelho'rate work iu thistdepartment, of this eminent professor ànd defender of leaving the roonm..H11e desire tet to stay, selves, and others, by the idea that t. ean do

Wtd lis" Hastry of :îhe Corruptions of rational views of Christianity; who met spoke to' them each separately. IIe do- "e"i n relle rf'at so lie 1or iavenfe.
session ofhis mentalsirld iting ol] teyontinueltelove 1neialleeo, et

Chritianity," and " listory of Early Opi- doath lin the full possession cf his mental sired then all te contaue to love each other, thought of two¯sayings of Jacob. Wlien he had
nions¯concerniiig Jesus Christ," made their faculties, can scarely fail te possess inter- and said, '1 am going to slcep as wll as lest eneie of his sons eand thought of other things

nup ce from the Birmingham pross. est te those wio are animated by the saie you: for death is onil a good, long, sound habt were aelicions to him, lie said, ala ithcse
Tieytre a fertile source of controversy, faith and hope, I make ne apology for in- sleep in the grave, and we shal, al meet things rie against ne," at the saie tfimie tfantthaty

li which lie engaged vithout reluctance, treducing here a minute accounit o it, fron agai.' le congratulated us on the dispo- wercin realîîy Iacking for hini. So le imîpedi-
and aise vithout those feelings of irritation talit portion of his memoirs writte by is sitions of oUr children ; said it was a satis- lentin mray speech, and tle dilliculties of mîy
-whieh :omqoinionly acolpany w'arfare of son faction te see teii likely to turn out welI, situation alt Needliam I now sec as inuei cause

thlis kind. The renewed applications of " From about the begitiningof November anl continied for soine time te exprcsscd fis te bc nhniikful fer, as for thie must brilliait scenles
th'c Dissentors for relief from the penalties 1E03, te the middle of .January 1801, his confidence in a happy imniortality, and in a in nlife.
and disabilities of the Corporation and Test complaint grûw more serious. lie con- future statu, which would afford us an ample.• Yet, frequîently as I have changei my situa-

Acis afforded another topio of discussion¯in sidered his ife as very precarious, and uised flel for flic e xrtion of ouor ftaculties. Oit lion." cad lways for ic btcr, 1(:fn îrtly sy
wvhichl Dr. Priestley, with his sentiments on to. telI the physician, who attided him, Monday morning the 6th of Fruiarylie do- accInt. r snd h'oraen cnned en atanCe[Inî. t sil idhave liecit eixented et'cnet
nivil and ieligious liberty, could not fail te that if lie vould but patci hlim up for six sired me and Mr. Couper ta binng huin the Needh, if culd have been unmolsied, a
t a part. Soine of the clergy of Birming- raoiths longer, he shouild be perfectly satis- pamphlets wve hait looke t the ieveiing had bare niecessaries. This freedom from enx-
hiim having varmly àpposed the Dissen- fied, as lie should, ina that inme, be able te before. Ie tIen dictated as clearly and dis- icty was rem rlntkable in my fatlier. nfit thierefore

tets' laims, Dr Priestley published a¯ se- complete prining his works. The swelliig tinctly as ever lie hadt dune in his life, the is iln anner heredinry te nie; tut i hlias ber
ries of "Faiiiliar Letters tothe Inhiabitants of his feet, an alarming symptorn of general additions and alterations lie wished, to have muci inerensed by reflection ; iWng frequrntly
of Birminghan en- this and other topics debility, beg about ilis time. Hle took madei ii"each. Ir. Cooper took down the ob'u'erved, especially withc respect t Christian

éonnected with religio; vlich were pro-- the precautico of transcribing oe day in substance of w hat lie said, which, wlien h ministers,hoew ofteizefilas coi tributei toenmbitter
bably not less provokiig t the adverse long haiind, what li had composed the day had donc, I read te hii. lie said Mr. tlieirlives,wvitliot being of any use to thein.-
party', freinthe style of ironical pleasantry bei e h in t liatid, tiat heinight by that Cooper. liil plut it ii lhis ownl langge le SoIne aetinit e imoproe nt cf a man's

in which they. vere vritten linthisstatemetans leave Ithe wr compete as far as it wished it te bu put in .tis. I teko a pet circiusances mno dubt, rght, because ne man

of irritation, aniother cause of aiiinosity was wient, should li net live to etipee the and ink, to his bed-side. lie tihen repeîatdcl "anitell wlia noccasio lie inyuv)lave for oney,

added by the dill'erent feelings concrinmg w'Niola. During this period he composed'i over again, nearly word for -word, wiat lie not ecalny if lued ave cdrLi, ndt lierefre I d
that.great event, the Frenchi ievolutioln. it a day his second reply to Dr. Lin. hand before said ; and hluen 1had read it over ntu ot o rvid ene hit alway
is scarcely necessary lhere to observe, thaIt " About this tinte lhe ceased performning to hîim/,he sai, That is rigihIt: I have w touk mor cure of Inie thtai ever took ofil lyslf.
it.its 6iirly périoels, wlilst it was hailed by Divine Service, whtihl he said ie lad nover done.' -About lialf an liour after, lie desired, " A te dislike whick I have drawn upon mv-

te varn friends.of liberty and refora in before knw hinsel f incapableof perfema- tnt a faint ivoice, that we would nove hun self by my writings, whtcnherthiatofIte Calvinlis-
Enlandi, as a noble assertion of the iatural ingi niotwithstandinglhe lhadtt b)een a preachor fîon the bed on vhichi i e lay, to a cet, ftai ntie party.lin or ont offlit church ofEngland, ihose
rigrts of mari, 'it was viewedv witha'appre- so nany years. le likewise now suFereld ho nilight lie vith.his lower linbs horizontal who ranki winth ratioinnal Dissentters, (but tiho have
lhensiuon and. disliku by those attached toe tuo take htis lire, rub his feet withî ullesh.- ani Iis hîead tprighît. lie died in about ten tbeen exceedingly offinded it my carryinug may i-
the existing rder Of thinîgs. Thre anniver- brush, and .ocasioinally helfp him lto bed. minutesl after we hadti mvel Jhin, but breath- quiries farthier thanîn tliy wrishided any perent toIdi)
cary of the capîture of the Bastile, July 141h, iln meorning likewise hi had hi tire el luis last se easy, that neither myself or Imny or wlether ielicy.e ne ielievers, l aii nhanilfu thant
hadt beenx kept tas un. festival by the frienis of made for haiml, whiel lue always used te do wife, vho were botth sitting close t him, iu gives less disturbance t me ethan itîdoes t themni-
tIe cause, and its celebratimi vas prepIrt liiuîmself ind genleralhy before aiy of tc lIerccive àt at the time.'' selves; ami tiat lthir disîile is umch nnore than

uit Birminha inu 1'791. Dr. Priestley .de- famnily was stirring. ''he fist alarmni, At the conclusion of Dr. Priestley's Auto- comensned by te curdial estieem and approba-

clintted being presenut ; but in lte pputlar symptot of approaing dissolition wtas his biographiy, vritlen Nhiilst at lirmingham,i he tion t' mmy condct hi a fruv, %rag eînjnd mlire

tumult wicl ensuid, heu was particlarly beiiig nnable to speak tr me upoinu iy enter- gives sortimeinterestimg particunlans cf h ise lft, nibgernia n mt peowona repecialys. huat u
the rnik of party fury. Is liouse, wt'ith lis in his romn, ton Tuesdy moriiig, te 31st which, hoing they may note be found toe te- nn
library, mnuscrits, and apparatus. were ofamttnuitry., lat lisidiary I fnd hme stated dious, are re introduced:- Prit e nli ar ybeen nade of Dr.

made a prey tu the Ilanes ; li e was obligedh i situation, as follows :-'lI11 all day-not " Beide nIe fundamnental lesings cf n re- Priestley'sariabilil of character d rtmts
te ly fr is ife, and % ith sicon e ditihc lty able t speak fu r nearly thre e hours. gio s an d lber at ed cuc i n, I hve partcun ar nndr t he i nl e ictn us i h lis ht te w su b -

made g a Plce of ie 41On' Is, he ritesgioll; and il)erl C(IICILtt1mm 1ler limert ill-înundar ireetit11te ir tuiclia tich i(.asws ub-tade lits way te a place of safety, ril he " Oi Wednesday,Fbruary 1st, le writes, teason to lie tlankful for a happy temperannt jcted Before leavinilg England for America,
wis hunted like u proclaimed crmnt. I was ai tines imilu better mi the morig: of' body anmind. I have never found iyself he addessed an appeal te the peolet' En-
That this scelne of Outrage, altended witlh acapable of somle business : continied better less disposed or less qualified, for Mental exer-lal inawhic eaecotsesome fethe a
tIe. conflagratito of nanuy other houses and alt day.' IIe spake this iiorting as stronu nus cf nny kind t ne e day ree cotsnre tea
places Of worship, was rallier favoured than as usuial, and took in the course of thle dthy glan mioher ; but al sesons have cen eq Cnual t inytiances alnd IerseentioIs te wic li he had

controlled by somue whose duty oughit te have a good deal 'ofnourishmunent w 'ith pleasure. ne, enîy or lte, bfore dimier or ater, &c. beni subjected. It is written iin n admirable

led iltem. to active ititerfereico t'or the pre le said that ha felt a retutetof strength, "'roa funtdanniatlly. good constituion of body spint, willinuit breathmiig one word of relîreeh

servatioieuicf dhe publie peace, is uidotibed. and wh il tiere was u. dty t perform "and ile Beintg wo gu it, I owean even cheer agamst lhis persectors. Time, however,
The l 'legal connmeiînstio i'hlei lieobtaîined le read au oond deal ii Newcorntbe's fulîness of mleier, vuiell has laid bti.ut few inter- will not uermuit of givimg .more thanv two or

for this urmelîin'y ar short ot the trauisiation ofth'lie Newo T and ruptions. This 1 iniierit fron mry fathmer,* hno three brief extractfrom it.--

amonut cf lhuis 4 s. Thelure weure, lheow- ' Stuserif' Ilistory' et' theu War.' . lut te hadl umfmilyn%' bciner siritan anyum manft tVr-hiat I ht ImIigh i 'thave beni ilîougni thaut, hrving vrit-
ever, mniny adiirers of his virtues and ta- afteriooahe gave me eemdrkctownandn ei sMntsvssas happy t en saomuch indefence of revelaction and of
lents, who, r a m nuas'ausuferere-forptuproceedwIotîintingliswo',urk-iinandfldeclopenduhett upona ohmrs, s hibtore pehaps thia uathe

hispriuciples, anda iman deeply injured, case he should die. îOThrsddy thedan wo.moidet, wouldnothae b efergy of tre urchor of Egland row livin e ; this
exertedl themiselves to supportt himnu under le wrote thuns for thIle last timie in ls diary : unhappy, as I havefrequely heard hii say, inacerrd nsscenton'niîrn fer mimadenserits lithis calamit'. lie w'as mlot lonigI after chosetu ' Much worse, incapable of busness: l cr, a workhouse. wriirig agaist civil establishments of Christian-

te succeed lis deceased frienmd Dr. Price, as Kennedy carne t receive instructions about. " .Ihongh ny renders wil casily suppose thati nn paricuvr doctrines Brut I beeri ami
ninister to a congregation it -ackney md prmtig, m case of ny death.' Ile sat .up, in thecourse of a life so full cf vicssitdem ase

lhe joined ol it a Z uciouctionitht the new lowever, a grat part of Ithe day, was cheer- ]hsa e; imanyt>'hiaings must hnve oceurredt o1iets culd ne" eexgre tnit is, Nuat
Dissetîîiihg Collece establislhdinmu that place. fil and gave lur.. Cooper (his son-ii-law) notify anl discomuîpose nme, notihiig has vr ther Mrr IIne mer Mr. Gibbon, was a uhousandi

1ieuming his usual occupations of every.anid nyself saioe directions, withf the saine dlepressedl miy mipd beyond a verysshort perid 1 prLobnoxious to fhe clr sj iams lîîlt
kind, lhe passed somc- time .in comifort an'd comnsure las though e ud.onyberMhy spirits [have rnever failed to recovetr theirfn- a-r sect have my enem fics frchistinity o itslef
trriquillity, fuir ue. mainwas over-blessed abotit turoe hie fur a short fimie. i n tC oi a e r riatesppaeduwithwt they have fu eir eniolu-

Nit a mid more disposed te view every Wçday he wi'as minchi better. le satl up a satisfaction s have cer fiet las bren a' ayor twon "is fronmit.
event in life On the favourable side, or less od part.of tle day reading 'eomb after an event tha. ellietedI me thIe iost, nan sto em suppdconstilut'taliCountry>, thereics
clouded by care and ainxiely. lit prlty 'Dr. Disiey's .ranuslation of the Pssalms ,' witlout any change laving takien place in tle bte ev consutno thi coury, te h
dissension still retaincd alIl its mnaligniy, li und somlfe chapters in the ' Greek Tesia- state of tins. laving founl this t be ime casibcen no pretce watever for chargftgaimekwn
found Ihimself and lis faminily se muclh me- m vut,whiclh ns' lis dtaily practice. lie ater maniy f et' my troubles, tie persua!on that it iti which ler, my nae, is
lested by is assat lies,tat hi resolved finally corrected a .proof-slhLe et' o î the.'Notes on ioul be cstater a niew cause of unenasinless, lias in farvourofoeir preseunt far cogoernmriuent. But

t quit a country SO hostile te is peiasoni saiah.' .WheI n el went o bed lie was net nîlt verver failedt ta lessen the eftect of its first impree- if i ha nmiot thonght ce highly ofuit, and h tiscen
und priciples. lie chose for lis retreat so well.: le ihad ah idet e seuhould tot live sion, and together with my finrm belief of every renafur preferring a msrterepnie.an form, and
lte jnited States of Amirerica, induced part- anothLer day. At prayer-tiiet lie wished t "u ing beînngordnered for rhe best, lias contributeid had ferpernlynidvanced ninst opinion; u fed t know

whic. s hae Ile liidre ktcel by.Iis bLI-id(-, ilnt liopeyrateti tho fe iscin t d e ofa)y by tihe civil andl religimslibertyns whhsonhave hohidrn kneel- by.huis bd-ide to thta. deree of comnposure whlichhave enjoyedhat e prpioingreediscussEasst
crainutrivaeir Conîstitution saying it gave luitm great pleasure to seethe aysuf n eofe et' Ic hîaîpiese eonîavtraysnconsideredgitrt fromi thant of' I ngand, even
lle-embrked fr liat counîtry in 1791, and little things knel ;. and tinkinghe possi-i ron accordintothe'ex-
took up ai his resideice at tihe town of Nor-- bymihlnotm see them again, lie gave themn e In[have' notfailed to ns tiend ta se iepheno- In aws t thi coitry.
thttïnberlatndil, ii P'ennis'Ivaiiaît, whichlihe lis blessinmg. On Sàtu-day, the d1h, lie eier paru of xaînre, 1i ave n been nsisb nie uiler uaever îrejudieden vi olentt niwauts imultuced to visit oms taccousnt of a settle- expressed hsis gis- hratitude im beig. 1 ple-of sei rent defects, as wueil as soime nuhnn- mxay do to nie, ns weli as scay o'me. Bt secimen mis iithat part of the State projecteud by tritted te die qmelyi a his famiiy, withu- tages, attendcminîg its constitution; hiaving fromt an no occasion te expose tmyself tu danger, withouthuis son, and .souc other gentlemen, but out pain, .with every contventenice and enIlyhperiod beei subjec ten eanst huibling any prospect of doing god or. t o Continue any
wrhticht did mot tale place.J I,-was .a consitL comfnit lie culd ,wishl for. Ile dwelt failtrof recollection, su that I haive soennctimîes lonager itnu acoumtry in which I monu cunjustly ie-
derable' laboar- us this remlote situatiou to ulpon tic pecutiiarly liappy-situati in lwhich lest rIl idens of both persons and things, 'Int 1 cnmenthe object of gencial dislikei and not retire

get sbnt himt a wehl-furnished library. and il had pleased. tse :Divine Being te place have been conversantwb. I h av e s nomlete- to amiother, vhere t have uason te tink I sial
Sclenical laboratory, but this le a lngth im int life, and tIe adv ago le had ci- y forgtten what I have myselfpublihiedir tit in le better received. AndI trust. that the sane

effecetd. .Haviig declinied a cheical joyed in. the acquaiitance and friendship reading temy ovn writings,wlhat t ind in them et- good pio c wich haaended me hitherto,
profesorship insFeimsy'lvansia, and-Ihaving of some of thu best and wisest mon nti in the trenp appears perfecrtly new te ie,and I have more and made e happy imiiypresemusitnation, and

t no public dt-, lie nas able te devoteis age iniwhiche lived, and the satisfactiori'than once made experiments,thcresultsof which all my former ones, will utend ard bless'me in
whól ime te his aceustomed pursuits; and lie erived froin lmav.ing iled a useful as well hd been-pubshed by me. ut may still be bdore nue. Iia the ee,

the woi·ld a wsioon itiformed of his pro- as aitppy life. .Oi Susnday ie ars much " As great excellencies are offten balanccd by uc thwll cf Gof. e adone.dn
eedirigs tus an xperimntlphilosopher' 'eaker, and onysat up in an arned chair reat, thoughi not apparent defects, so greai andI lI carnot reframn froin repeata agamn, fint I

and s ua n ritre Theol cntinuedl be er lile ls bd wasmatie. did.e apparent defecs are ofrtn accompmied by.great, lucre iiiav y native country vîh real regret, never'Ilol-yeotiue.tebeýviI hs àd asmae., lé esmru ,me ttulnta Ir oreni exeelemcie. TMune>' .nydu' exîi.r)Ctiitg ta)finaul Iciicure e c ci esnt
the su'bject nearestto lis heart, and huis to read te hirn lte eleventhi chapterfJoshn. thfotlon in. otprenecellenicis. T un e ept g to d habwes society ms smted

iiéliSe ofils , Impotance hisfe,e mposiit of rco6ll olin, Nwhich imay lbe omgto miy.dispositLion rand, habi tu, sueli iriends lass ils importancc imcreausdwith his I .was going o to. rend lo Ithe end ofte' le ta i ofsuflient coelrenen in the issocia- bitre here:(whose attmicmentli ls bren more ihna
years. 'lcliticaLl 4ammosity pursued iain chapter- butý huestopped an ne itat.thdé 45th tion idees fornerly ilmressed, miy> arise rounmu l.laret thiaubuse lhave met uwith front

soIe degree t lite Western world, amnd vre. He dwe -. for comu tima on the ad- àental Constitution more favourablentiiev as- tuiers) ndti espécially te replacelienuerrieanr
durinmg le.admisîration of Mr. Admns h ,vantagelhe hadt derivei froin reading the sociations; se tiat whast I rhave istwith respect lirisitin friendir nwhose.libsence ,I hall, for
-%as regurdd b>'the American Govemmeit Scriptues dailyà ansd advised.mo tae the ta memny, n>' have bren penîcsatetid by uvhai seime ant least, ind ail the vorld a blank.
with Suspicion and ,dislke. That of' Mr. samr sa 'ng tat it vould prove to ite as is calledi nvenuion, or new and orgin l comubma- Sfl lesscan Iexpect te resemy avourite pur-

fferso», uowever, was fiientdily te him, as d lone ohim, a sourue of te putol ions cideia. Tiisis a subject tiat tdserves t- uits, with an' îhîimg hk lthe dntisatuges I-en-
ni -lue outlived. ail disquitude on this pleasur. . Upron Mr. coming int h a tnion, as well ne every-thig clse tiat relates to joy lchre. In leavmitg chis country, t talso tabcnidon'

héad.icl. fi'he death of hi yungest son, and room, h said, .Yeo see,sir i an still the affectioiis of ile minmd. . . esource of maintenance, which I can but Ill beir
also of his excllent wfe, togefler wit living.'.i Ma.aobserved thatbe woulu Ithisbein a great advantage to ne, tt I te lose. I can howevertruly i ayrai'a1, tt I leaveit
othxe- dolnestie calamiuties, weuie seveu alwvays live. ' e ' saiîd he 'Ibliee eneyer bren under the- ecessity' cf reuiring withîout an>' reasuiutmenît, or It wiIh < On te con.

.%Vt,îîscf for-., 'ne, .bievu from'tonmiany ina oider t. compose ay tiing. rry, Imncerely wishî mycounrymen all happi-ei us, fotute ;but histemper.anud I shaa ;and wre ,shah ahi meut agamim i Bingfond ofdoiestic life, t got a.a habit otf wi- mies ;iand wen thle,timefor reftletion(wiich my
p Ithreugh without any anothie and a butter Morld.' île said this tiing ou any> " f subihject by theronur fire, wtith my abseretmay acechlarae) siml coime, iey wih!, I

itnuuttioi'ff lhis hU biual sermy atnd wit great animin, layingo:bld on l\tr. uifeiad ii'childrenabot' me , ande , c.csiontally amt conlcnt, îdle micorejustie' Theywilbe
pioe signaiiti.- A- severe illneda wvhich . -'stand ici bothu lis.1 Refero prayems, talkingp to nienm, wvitthout expurieningany> inicon- convrine'edl tit eu'erysusapicion.they have mbeen ed
le suffered in Plhi ladelphiaaitl tfnda - 'he desired mit to uech him three pmult- venieco front schl merruptionm. Nothing lut into i'entertaino'mydwdvange,'as be'en il

iOf a dabiity of i diofstiveoan, thihe.wouldugiv m :nad-,nm rendtgi or penking rwihont ine ialun, hs fotuned, nd th vc u-vent oian*io their
whih gadullybioght'ona tate of , 'dceo10-al oring Tis ulake rsIbena ny obsiruc n ome orI oldn t pautude and esteemi."
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